Near vision stress: vergence adaptation and accommodative fatigue.
Changes in the visual system following prolonged near work were investigated. Fifteen young, normal subjects undertook a severe, two hour long, binocular near visual task at 20 cm without any breaks. Fusional stress was assessed by near 'phoria change. Refractive change was measured with an autorefractometer to investigate whether transient myopia occurred and its subsequent recovery. The near task caused vergence adaptation which was primarily due to the fusional stress of the task (accounting for 67% of its variance). The 'phoria change was to a lesser extent (40%) dependent on the accommodative "stress" of the task. Fatigue of the accommodative system resulted in increased accommodative innervation to maintain the same accurate response. Increased innervation can continue after the task on subsequent distance viewing, resulting in transient myopia (mean 0.29 DS). This transient myopia was found to be due to a transient regression of the far point towards the subject's tonic accommodation level. This can be accounted for by a shift of the tonic level as well as an increased bias towards the pre-task tonic level.